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1779. January 22. CREDITORS Of MESSRS COLVILLs against the TRUSTEE.

THE LORDS again, found, as in many former inftances, (supra) that it was no

fufficient objedion againft the proceeding of an adjudication againft a debtor's
eflate, that he had previoufly granted a difpofition omnium bonorum, in favetur of
a truftee for his. whole creditors. Fol. Dic. *v. 3. p. 67.

**~ The particulars of this cafe 'have not yet been reported. See APPENDIX

to this Title. See General Lift of Names.

r791. December 8.
ANDREw HUTCHISON, against The CREDITORS Of JAMES GIBSON.

GIBSON, who had become infolvent, but was not bankrupt according to the
terms of the flatute of 1696, offered to make over his funds to his creditors in a'
body. This offer they having accepted at a regular meeting, he granted to two
of their number, named by them as truffees for the whole, a difpofition of all

his effeds, which were chiefly houfehold-furniture, and in value much inferior to
the amount of the debts.

The truflees received the poffeffion of the goods, and had juft completed a fale

of them by public audion, when 11utchifon, a creditor who diffented from the

reft, ufed arreftment in the hands of. the purchafers at the roup, and of the auc..'
tioneer. In a competition which afterwards took place between him and the
truftees, he difputed the validity of this truft-deed, as being a difpofition omnium

bonorum by an infolvent debtor. In fupport of the objeffion, it was

Pleaded: No man is entitled to ufurp a power over another's rights. Hence,
whenever a man knows himfelf to be irretrievably infolvent, it becomes unlaw-
ful for him to exercife a fingle ad of property, by which the fituation of any one
of his creditors may be altered in the leaft; becaufe, by fo doing, he neceffarily
infringes rights with which he ought not to interfere. Among thefe, one is the
right of any creditor to obtain a preference, by a vigilant ufe of the legal means;
and therefore a debtor, in fuch a fituation, cannot lawfully, by a difpofition om-
nium bonorum, or any other ad, deprive the creditor of this advantage ; which, it
may be remarked, is fignified by the appropriate expreffion, vigilantibusjura sub-
veniunt.

This principle is evinced by the ftatute of 1696, which defines the circum-
flances of that infolvency, which jufltice muft ever render a bar to the difpofal of
property. But it does not itfelf create that bar; otherwife it would enad that
which is pofitively u'njuft.

Nor can the concurrence of any majority of creditors give validity to an ad
of the infolvent debtor, tending to alter the, relative fituation of any individual
without- his confent; for creditors are regarded as independent of each other.
and not as a colledive body or fociety.
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2BANKIURT.

No 256. It follows then, from the general principles of law, that the, difpofition in quef-
tion.was ultra virer of the granter, andiconfequentiy null and:void.

In the cafe of Snee and Company contra Truffees of Anderfon, 12th July
r734, NO.2 4 2. p. r206. the Court found; ' that no- difpofifibn by a' bankrupt

debtor could difable- creditors front. dbirng diligence.' The- terms biankrupt-
debtor fnern here to. be fynonymouwwith- thofe of'insolvent debtor, though the
debtor wa* likewife bankrupt according to the ftatute-of, i696.

Similar judgments were pronounced in the cafes ofl Mansfield contra Brown and
Stobo, 28th January 1735, No 243. p. 1207.; of Earl of Aberdeen contra Credi-
tors of Blair, 3 d Feb. 1736, No 244. p. 1208.; of Forbes-Leith contra Livingiftone,
2 5 th July i759, No 249. p. 141w.; of- Mudie contra Diekfon, i 4 th November
1764, No 252. p. 1217.; of Peters contra Dunlop's Truflee, 27 th January 1767,
No 253 p. 121 8.; of-Johnflon contra Fairholm's Truflees in 1770 of Scott con-
tra Truflee of Hogg and Son in 1770t; of Fafer contra Monro, 5th July 1774,
No 183-. p. i109.;, of Walpole and EUifon contra Alexander's Truflee, in 1778,
Fac. Col, No. 104. p. 198. voce TAcK; and in various.later-inflances.

A diffinaion has been fometimes fuppofed,. as to the effed of truft-deeds,, be-
tween thofe bankrupts who had fallen under the flatutory defcription and, thofe
who had not.. But it. is. plainly ill-founded.; for the.flatute being direded againfit.
, fraudful alienations' creating preferences, cannot refer to- a general truft for
behoof of creditors, which is not a fraudful alienation.-

Answered: By that argument it is plain, all bankrupt laws.muft be accounted
unjuft. But-the reafoning is fallacious.

if the law. will -not permit one perfon to ufurp the rights of -another, it is be-
caufe it holds facred thofe of every man. The right: of property being one- of
the moft facred, is even pyoteaed in an ufe that is immoral and: unjuflifiable;
fince an infolvent debtor, when not precluded by diligence under the dtatute of
1621, or placed within the defcription of that of, 1696, is entitled in law to con-
vey his effeds for the payment of any particular creditor, to the prejudice of the.
reft, though equally onerous; Erfkine, b. 4. tit. I. § 4 1.

Thus it appears how very far mere infolvency is, from inferring any forfeiture
of the right of property. For it would be extraordinary indeed, were the law to
fanion it in its unjuft exercife alone, with-holding, all countenance from that
equitable and rateable diftribution which is fo obvioufly the demand of juftice.
No fuch doCarine, -it is certain, can be learned from any of the decifions of the
Court; with regard to which, however, two diftindions are to be received.

In thefirst place, from the way in which the flatute of 1696 is expreffed, its

terms, in their literal import, feem to comprehend every deed of the debtor, by
which even the powerof obtaining, by the diligence of the law, a partial pre-
ference, is precluded; and thus affords to creditors an obvious plea, however un-
gracious, againft the moft equitable conveyances by the bankrupt debtor. The

*t Not yet reported. See Appendix. See General Lift of Names.
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phad tvigilantibiy So:- itrealpnot fa imuch:an exprftfon of pproba'tin,
as a fort of notice of adegree of evil that is unavoidable, for the. fake. of a- naoe
extenfive benefit.

In the second place, When truff-rights .are. granted for behoof of' creditors, it
is to be confidered, whether it be-to the trullee of the creditors, or of the debtor;

for it is only in the former cafe that the debtor can be divefled of the property,
and while it remains with him, it mult neceffarily be fubjed to the diligence of
any of his creditors.

Now, in all cafes, without any exception, where the granter had not fyllen
under the precife flatutory defcription of bankruptcy, fo as to authorife a- chal.
lenge on that ground, and where the-granteewa& not the truftee of the debtor
himfelf, general conveyances for the behoof of creditors have been uniformly
fafiiaed.

Thu; s, r' 3 th NoemlkrTr744; Snodpafg co*tras Creditors ofe1tat,t 1 24 7py.

r2ogP;: 5 th June 1747 Gant cbngra Cuininghan, No 246. p. 1210.; 23d Ja-

nearY 1756,-SUpert' conga, Creditors of Snqith, No 76. p. 744-: 3 0th JLdy.
1766, Mackell contra Truftees of Maclurg, No 21. p. 894.,; 24th Fetirhdry

1769, Watfor corifr Orri-No 264.- p, IS20.; 15th June 1773, Ramfay contra
GreditorsDof Ramnfayt*

E ven where tke chalkbgel- ha been laid on the ftatute, futli diffpolitibno have,
beetn often fupportedt;- for enthbple 3 d July 1724, Creditors of Watfon, No

237. p.i t 99..; i 6th Ndtinber 1757, Synm contra Sinfn, No 249. p. 1i2.

13Th February 1 76, Baillie cosra Macvicar, Nou2p. p-Ar4-
Of the cafes quoted'owmthe-other fide-, there is not ofe which did not relate to

bankruptcies, according to the terms of the ftatute, extpaint that of Walpole
and.Elliferralone; in-whichInotao' W sthe triift-deedu-granted to theprivate

mandatary of the party, but it was befides of an aaually fraudulent nature. As
to the cafe of: Snee, it feeins in0ongrUoissto admit, thatit; related t& thfthatory
bankruptcy, and- yet without any authority, to deiy the influeice of this cir,
comftanee.

Two other' topics- were, introduced by the- ttuflees- irno That att anyi rate they
werd entitled to retention of the proeeeds oF the' roup and 2do, That the artef.

ter, after availiig himfelf by his diligence of proceedings founded on the con.M
veyance, was personali exceptione barred from objedint to it.

The queftion at fixft camie before the Court in a reclaiming petition and aim

fwers., But confidering the point to be of importance as a precedent, their Lord.
thips ordered memorials, for the purpofe of prefenting a- fll viewwof f&ae*r de-
cifions.

On advifing thefe, fome of the Judges paid attention to the confideration Llaft
Mentioned. But the Court were unanimoufly of opinion, that the, conwVeyance
in queftion was valid and effe6aual,; and therefore

* Not reported. See General Lift of Names.



BANKRUPT.

No. 256. THE LORDS difmiffed the claim of the arrefting creditor, and found him liable
ia expences.

Lord Ordinary, Hailes.

Stewart.

For Hutchifon, Maconochie, Wauchope. Alt. Steuart.
Clerk, Colgukoun.

Fol. Dic. V. 3.p. 66. Fac. Col. No 13 -40r.

1798. March io.

JAMES THOMSON, Common Agent for the Creditors of NEIL CAMPBELL, against
HENRY BUTTER and Others.

CAPTAIN NEIL CAMPBELL executed a revocable truft-deed, by which, in the
event of his going abroad xith his regiment, he conveyed his whole property to
his wife, and certain confidential friefids, for payment of his debts, and other
purpofes, the truft to fubfift after his death, if the objedts of it were iot previouf-
ly accomplifhed.

He afterwards executed a fecond deed, likewife containing a power of revoca-
tion, conveying his whole property, at his death, to the fame and additional
truftees, whom he named his executors. The purpofes of this deed were declar-
ed to be, to enable them to pay, ino, His deathbed and funeral charges, and the
expences of management; 2do, His other debts, and thofe due by open account,
without decree, if the truftees were fatisfied of their juffice; 3tio, The.provifions
to his wife; 4to, The legacies and donations which fhould be left by him; and,
lastly, The reverfion to his heir.

Captain Campbell died infolvent, but not bankrupt, in terms of the aa 1696,
c- 5-

After the truflees had fold his eftate, feveral creditors ufed arreftments in the
hands of the purchafer. A multiplepoinding was raifed, and a common agent
appointed, who flated, as a general obje6tion to the preferences claimed by all
the arrefting creditors, that, by the truft-deeds, in which the whole creditors had
acquiefced till the lands were fold, each creditor was entitled to a rateable pro-
portion of the funds in medio, and no one could obtain a preference by arreft-,
ment; i 3 th November 1744, Snodgrafs, No 245. p. 12C9.; 23 d January 1756,
Souper againft the Creditors of Smith, No 76. p. 744. 3 oth July 1766, Mac-
kell againft the Truffees of Maclurg, No 21. p. 894.; 24th February 1769,
Watfon againift the Truflees of Tod, No 254. p. 1220.; 8th December 1791,
Iutchifon againft the Creditors of Gibfon, No 256. p. 1221.

THE LORD ORDINARY " Found, that the truft- deeds executed by Mr Campbell,
were not, granted by him at the defire of his creditors, or for the behoof of his
creditors: Found, that by thefe truft deeds, Mr Campbell of Inverliver appoint-
ed his wife Mrs Campbell, and Mr George Andrew, his coufin and man of bu-
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